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SENATE.

48TH CoNGREss,}

2d Session.

REPORT
{

No.1147.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES .

:F'EBRUARY

lVIr.

CAMERON,

4, 1885.-0rdered to be printed.

of Wisconsin, from the Committee on Claims, submitted
the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 948.]

'lhe Committee on Claims, to whom u·as referred the bill (H. R. 948) for
the relief of Dorsey & Shepard, hat'e considered the sarne, and report as
follows:
The committee adopts its previous report, made at the first session of
the Forty·-seveuth Congress:
The Committee on Claims, to whom tvas rejer1·ed the bill (S. 214) entitled "A bill for the
relief of John M. Dorsey and William F'. Shepard,'' have considered the same, and submit the following 1·ep01·t thereon :
This bill ha.s been four times favorably reported in the Senate and once in the
House of R epresentatives. The bill passed the Senate February 17, 1876. No adverse report has ever been made upon it.
The hill directs the payment. to John M. Dorsey of $9,088 and to William Shepard
$3,7~8, in full settlement for beef and supplies furnished the troops by Wallace, Dorsey & Shepard and by 1:5. B. Wallace in quelling the Indian disturbances in the Territory of Utah, now the State of Nevada, in the year 1860.
The bill is based on the petition of Dorsey and Shepard to Congress, which is sworn
to by Dorsey, and is substantially as fo1lows in its statements: That in the spring of
Hl60 they were engaged in business in said Territory, when great alarm existed
among t.be inhabitants of the western portion of Utah, in consequence of the depredations of 'the Pi-Ute Indians; that an irreg-ular force of about oue hundred of the
best citizens wa~ organized, and armed with such weapons as they could procure, and
went out from Virginia and Carson Cities to chastise the Indians; tha.t the expedition fell into ambush, and about sixty of the citizens, including Major Ormsby,
their commant1er, wert~ killed, and the others dispersed; that great excitement and
alarm followed among the citizens, and it was fMred the neighboring towus would
be attacked, th~ Ir..dians having assembled in large force. There were no troops,
arms, or government stores or supplies nearer than Salt Lake, five or six hundred
miles distant. Under these circumstances the governor of California, ancl the United
St.ates officer in command of the Department of the Pacific, sent forward to Virginia
City arms and ammunit,ion in charg;e of proper officers. Two or three hnndred volunteer~ also came along wit.h the United ~tates troops.
The citizens of Virginia
City and its vicinity united with these v0lnnteers and regular troops and ot·gauized
a regiment, and selected Col. John C. Hay~:~ to take command. The troops, thus organized and commanded, marched against the Inuians, and, after some severe fighting, conquered a peace.
The memorial further states that upon the organization of this force it was without
quartermaster or commissary supplies, and in order to obtain them Richard M. Snowden was appointed commissary, and as such entered into a verbal contract with said
Wallact~ and the petitioners to furnish certain supplies; that, in conformity therewith,
vouchers therefor were issued by said Snowden as commissary. One for the snm of
$1,528 was issued to S. B. Wallace; one to John M. Dorsey, S. B. Wallace, and William Shepard for $5,050; and a third one to the three last-named part.ies for $6, 190 ;
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that Wallace clierl in 1862, bnt lwfore his dea.th n~;signed to Dorsey all his right, tit let
and illtt'l'Pst in all of the certi fipd aceonui s; that Don•Py is the jnst owner of th~-: firl'\tmeutimlNl account (that for $1 ,528) aJHI of two-thirds of tl1e ot hrr two, amonntiug in
the aggrPgnte to $~l,Util", and that. ShPpard is the <nYner of one-thir<l of the la~;t two,
amonnting to $:~,780. The petitiortt>r:-; close hy saying 1hPy fnruished these snppliPs
for the pnrpo1ws stated h1 good fnitb, lwlieving that they wonl<l Le pai<l in a short
time, and that the prices chargPd Wl're low for the time, placPs, ancl circumstances.
Mr. Dnrf.>ey appended a11 aftl1lavit to the memorial, and in this he swean; that l1e is
one of the tlaimants tlwnin; that. he kno"·s all the r-tatPJliPJ>ts made therPin are trne
ofhiH own kHowJe,lge; that 1he supplies wen· ac1nally furnished as HtatPd; that the
arnotmt clain1ed is jnstly duP, the charges reasouahlP. au<l that no part ther<'of has
bPt>ll paid bim or :my of tlw othn part iPs; that the amount of monpy Htthscrilwd l•y
the l'ilizem; of Virginia City aiHl Yiciuity had been exhansretl, mul tllis fal't was the
reason nnclJwcet-sity for ColonPl Hays aud Col01wl 8now(len lllakiJJg the verbal eontract with claillla11ts to fnnd:-h said supplies, nn<l harl th«~y not, in colljllnction with
Jor<lau a111l M('Pike, furnished tl1e JWCPr-sary snppli1•t-:, thP expe(lition must haYe faile<l.
Mr. D .. n .. ey turtlwr sta1Ps in explar ation of tlw long c]p]a~r in brir>gil1g the
claim lwfore Congress tlJat it hall het>Jl dnly tilPd in the War Department, whieh had
:fiJJnlly ruled that tbert> was no law which antbori7.Pd its THI~·ment; that. it. was tlwn
put iuto the hand~ <•f ageut!'l, who did 1wthing; that. r>eitl!Pr of tho claimant-; posseARed the pt>('lllliary means to come to Washir>gton; that abont the year V-iti5 the
tripli<·ate vonchnt> ''ere phtct'cl in the hands of Hon. D. R. Ashley, tlwn a. mPmlwr of
Con~n·HH from NPvacla, to pret-ent to Congress, lmt. ht. lo1-t all the papPrs; that cirCUIIJI-taucf's alld sicknPss iu his famil.\T pre\'entHl him from eo>ning to ·washington
until r' C{' JJtly, and from employiug agPnt~-<. He closC's hy sayir1g lllnch of hi~> evider>ce iH nmoug the prqtPrs in the claim of McPike, which was allowed at the ]a:;t session of Collgn'ss awl has Le(•n paid.
The following papers are furnished by the War Department in regard to these
claiwl:l, and sufficiently explain tllelllsel ves :

The United Stales of America to S. B. Wallace, Dr.
To supplies fnrniRhcfl the <>xpe(lition under comman(l of Col. Jack Hays against the
Pi- Ute Indians, in the Territory of Utah, a~; follows:
To 600 pomH1s flour, at 70 cents .••. ·----------··----·----·----··----·---To 500 pom1ds sugar, at 60 cents.·----·--···----- ----· ·----- ·----· ·----·
To 400 pounds barley, at 5!) cents ...... -- --· ·----· -----· ------ ·---- · --·To 125poutHls California ua<·on, at 80 cents .. ---·------·----· · ----·-·---·
To 100 pmtiHls .JaYa coffPP, at (if) ceutH .. __ -· __ ... _---· .. ---· ·----· _______ _
To 510 HOll!Hls fre!'h lwef, at 30 cents . ..... -----··---- .... ·---·. _______ _
To twei>ty-t wo (~~) <lay!i' service of the pack nrules, at $:3.50 per day .. ____ _
To 3 <·aHlp-kettles, at. $3 ...... ·----- ----· ------ ----- · ·----· ------------ _
To 3 fry iu!!,'-pa.ns, at $~ ... ___ .. ---- .. ___ . ____ - • ____ . _____ .. ____ ____ . ____ _
To 2 !1 ozen till en ps, at $6
-- .. _- -- . __ - -- .. -- .. -- - . - - - - .. - _- _.. _---. ___ _
To 2 dozeu tin plateR, at $:L ..... --- · ----· -------------------- ----- · ---To 1 uuzeu sheath-knives, at $6 .. ___ . _____ • _____ . __ ___ . __ . _________ . _ . __ .

$420
300
2<!0
100
65
lr>:~
~:n

00
00

00
00
(10
00

oo

9 01)

6 00
l<!

uo

6 00
6 UO

Total . __________ . __ . _ ---- ---- . __ . __ -- --.- . ---- .. ____ . _. __ . ____ . __ _ 1, 528 00
I certi(v, on honor, that the a hove amonnt of provisions were furnished tl1e expedition nuder comn>a1Hl of Col. Jack Hays, against. the Pi-Utfl I11dian~ iu the Territory of Utah, hy S. B. Wallace; that the prrces charge<l thPrPfor are just. ;wd reasonable, au<l thHt the same were rec..-i \'Pd IJy me and were necessary for public ~;ervice.
Dated at Pymmiu Lake, June 3, ld60.
RICHARD A. SNOWDEN,
Uontrnibsary Utah T"ol unteers.

The Unitrd States of Arnerica to .John M. Dorsey, S. B W£t1lace, and

Willian~

Shepard, Dr.

To supplies furnj-;hecl the expedition under command of Col. Jack Hays against the
Pi-Ute Indians in tile Territory of Utah, as follows:
To 800 pounds bacon, at 80 cents ..•. ·-----·---------·---·-----·-----·----- $640 (l0
To 600 pon nds coffee, at 45 cent:s. ___ . ________________________ . _____ . _____ _ 2i0 00
~84 00
To 4r-O pounds soda crackers, at 80 cents .. ... ------·-----·-----·----··----·
To :W gallons sirnp, at $5 ...... ·----· ·----· ·----· ---- ·----· ------ .... ---- _ 150 uo
50 uo
To 10 g~tllonH pickleH, at $5 -----· ----· ·----· -----· ·----- ------ -----· _ ---160 00
To 200 pounds taule salt, at tlO cents-----··-------·----·----·----·--·----To 400 poundts rice, at 45 cents. ____ .. __ --_ •• ___ ------·-----· ______ --_--- ..
1t:!O 00
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1,000 pounds Orleans sugar, at 51 cents ............................... . $510 00
400 pounds ben,us, at 45 cents ......................................... .
1<::l0 00
100 00
200 pouuus soap, at 50 ceuts .......................................... .
5,000 ponnd1-1 flour, ~.t 4f> cents .......... . ............................. . 2,250 00
176 00
400 pounds barley, at 44 cents ........................................ .
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • . 5, 050 00

I certify. on l10nor, that. the above amount of proviRions was actually fnrnisbed the
expedition under cornma11tl of Col. .Jack Hays against the Pi- Ute Indians iu Utah
Territory; tbat the prices chargecl therefor by Dorsey, Walln,ce, and Shepard are just
and reasonablt>, and tlint the same were necessary for the public service.
Dated at Carson River, June 10, 1tl60.
RICHARD A. SNOWDEN,
Com.rnissa1·y Utah Volunteers.

The United States of America to Jno. M. Dorsey, S. B. Wallace, and William Shepm·d, Dr.
To supplies furnished the expedition under command of Col. Jack Hays against the
Pi-Ute Indians in the Territory of Ut.ah, as follows:
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

3,500 pounds of flonr, at 70 cents ................................... .. $2,450 00
400 pounds barley, at 55 cents ...................................... ..
~20 00
1,100 pounds sugar, at EO cents ...................................... .
660 00
600 ponnds Java coffee, at 70 cents .............................. --~ ..
420 00
10 gallons sirup, at $7 . .......... . ................................. , ..
70 00
~0 Hacks (5 pounds each) table salt, at $3 ............................. .
60 00
7,700 pounds fresh beef, at 30 cents .................................. . 2,310 00
. Total ................ ~.. . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .

6, 19{J 00

I certify, on honor, that the above amonnt of provisions was actually fnrnisbed the
expeditiounnfler command of Col. Jack Hays against tbe Pi- Ute Indians in the Territory of Uta!J; tbHt the prices charged therefor by Dorse.v, Wallace, and Shepard are
just. n,ud reasonable,, and t.bat the same were necessary for public service.
Dated at Pyramid Lake, June 3, 1d60.
RICH'D A. SNOWDEN,
.
Commissary Utah Voluntec·rs.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Decembe1· 10, 1869.
The SPcretary of War, in complin,nce with the request of the Committee on Claims
of the United States Senate, elated April l, lt369, has the honor to furui;;h all the i uformation in possPsswn of the War Department relative to the war against the PahUtah Indians, in the year 1t360, and to return to said committee the list of claims
agaiu~t the United StatPs arising out of said war.
WM. W. BELKNAP,
Secrelm·y of War.

List of claims for the war against the Pah- Utah Indians, 1862.
No.1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

S. B. Wallace ................................................... . $1,528 00
Dorsey, Wn,llace &. ShPppard .................................... . 6, 190 00
DorHey, Wallace & Sheppard .................................. .. 5, 150 00
Jorclan & McPike ............................................... . 3,0!:13 50
Jordan & McPike ............................................... . 9,900 00
Jordan & McPike ............................................... . 5,040 00
Jordan & McPike .............................................. .. 1,440 00
John .Jordan ........... _......................... ............... .
3ti0 00
U. S. Stroll!!, treasurer, &c ....................................... . 1, 105 00
C. S. Strong, treasurer, &c ....................................... . 1,000 00
Jesse Mayhew ................................................... .
~00 00
35,006 50

I certify that the forPgoing are correct copies of papers on file with settlement No.
8711, June 19, H:l74, in favor of John McPike.
A. M. GANGEWER,
Chief Cler·k, Thi1·d A-uditor's Office.
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From t.he foregoing papers it will be seen that Richard A. Snowden, the commissary
of the Utah volunteers, certifies that S. B. Wallace furnished the expedition with supplies to the amount of $1,528; that the prices charged were just and reasonable, and
that the supplies wPre receivt>d by him and were necessar.v for puh1ic service; and
that in like manner Dorsey, Wallace & Shepard furnished the supplies mentioned in
the two other vouchers-one calling for$5,050, the other for $6,190.
The list of claims seems to be a summary of all the supplies furnished for the expedition, as well by the parties now before Congress as others not now here, amounting
in the aggregate to $:35,006.50.
W. F. Shepard made an affidavit, on lOth December, 1874, that he, associated with
John M. Dorsey and S. B. Wallace, furnished, in the year 1860, certain supplies for
the subsistence of the troops iu Utah Territory during that year, who, under the command of Col. John C. Hays, were engaged in suppressing Indian hostilities, for which
supplies he and the said Dorsey were about to apply to Congress for payment, and
that in the year 1861 Wallace, for a valnable consideration paid to him by Dorsey,
sold, assigned, and transferred by written assignment his equal one-third interest
in: and to sairl claim :mel demand to the said Dorsey, who was the legal owner and
holcler thPreof and entitled to rPceive Wallace's share.
This written assigum <-J nt is not prorluced; Dorsey in his affidavit swears it was duly
execnted but is lost; that Wallace died insolvent, and no administrator was ever appointPd to administer upon his estate.
John C. Hays ma"kes affidavit that he was commander of the volunteer force at the
Indian outbrPak which occurred in l!j60, and that he believes that the said Dorsey,
Shepard & ·wallace faithfully performed the verbal contract made with him as commandPr and Ri('hard M. Snowden as commissary, and that they furnished flonr, bacon,
salt., &c., for the use of the volunteers under his command, and that they should
have been paid lon~ a.go.
Vn the 17th of February, Hl76, Mr. Dorsey made an additional affidavit before John
T. C. Clark, a jnst.ice of the peace for the District of Columbia. Mr. Dorsey, in his
afficlavit, states at length and with much particularity, that all the goods charged for
in said claim, and which were duly certified to in the month of June, 1860, by Col. R.
A. Sno\oYden, commissary of the volnntPers, were act.nally furnished at the terms
stated in the vouchers given by Colonel Snowden, and that the prices charged were
the aetna] cash valne at the time the goods were fnrnished.
Mr. DorsPy further states in this affida,·it that Colonel Snowden, the commissary,
died in 1t61, at the Humboldt mines, in Hnmboldt County, Nevada, and for this reason his affidavit in snpport of this claim could not be procured.
A. St. C. Denver macle an affirlavit. in support of the claim on the 17th day of 'F'ebruary, 1876, in which he states that he was intima,tely acquainted with the said Dorsey, Shepard, Wallace, Sno\Hlen, and Hays; that they w•·re a.ll men of good reputation, whose sta.tements would be believed in the community where they lived.
John M . .McPike, of Na.pa County, California, makes an affidavit, under date of
February 25, 1876, in which he states tha t he knew Dorsey, Shepard, and Wallace in
1860. They were then trading together in what is now the State of Neva(la; that he
was present when the contract was made between this :firm anrl Richard M. Snowden
as commissary of Colonel Hays's execlit,ion against the Pi- Ute Indians; that the
prices to be paid were as follows, viz, flour, 70 cents per pound; sugar. 60 cents per
ponnd; bacon, 80 cents per ponnd; coffee, 65 cents per pound. That the prices to be
paid for the other articles to be furnh;hed were reasonable and pro per; that all the
articl~s to be delivered had to be carried by the contractors on pack-mules for from
two to three hundred miles over mountains covered with deep snows. Mr. McPike
also swears that he knows that Dorsey & Co. delivered supplies to Mr. Snowden, but
he is not able to st.ate the qnar1tity; and that he was present when Colonel Snowden
delivered the vouchers or certifieates to Dorsey.
A. E. Shiras, assistant commissary-general of snbsistence, writes to J. M. Latta,
attorney, at Washington, under date of April1, 1867, in relation to these claims, which
had been filed in the Connmssary-General's Office, as follows:
"No records in this offic •· or in that of the Adjutant-General show any authorization by the Government of the regiment or command for which the stores appear to
have iwen procured, or t.hat any law has ever been enacted which would authorize
the pa.yment. of the accounts."
On June 17, 1874, an act was passed directing the Secretary of the T1·easury to pay
the sum of $1Y,473 50 to John M. McPike, in full settlement for beef and supplies furnisht'rl the troops by Jordan & McPike in quelling the Indian disturbances in the Territory of Utah, now the State of Nevada, in 1~60. (See United St,ates Statutes, page
40 ot' private aets, chapter 296.)
.
There is no doubt of the existence of the disturbances as alleged in the memorial.
The amount and value of the supplies delivered by claimants to Snowden, as commissary, is satisfactorily proven by the vouchers issued by him therefor, by the memorial
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of claimants sworn to by Dorsey, and by the affidavits of Colonel Hays, of Denver, of
Shepard, of Triplett, and of McPike.
The accounts embodied in this report are the identical accounts filed in the War
Department, and Dorsey swears to tlleir correctness; to his ownership of Wallace's
portion, and that no part of the account has been paid.
The case of Jordan & McPike differtJ from this in t,he fact that there was a written
contract made between Jordan and McPike of the one part, aml Snowden of the other,
fixing the price of the bed to be furnished. The affidavit of Colonel Hays furnished
in t.hat ease was more full than in this, showing the urgency of the occasion for organizmg this military force, and the economy with which the expedition was concluded. He says the volunteers neither asked nor received any pay.
The committee recommend the passage of the bill.

Your committee concurs in its former recommendation.
8. Rep. 1147-2

